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About the Institute

History

Jāmiāh Khātāmun Nābiyeen, commonly known ās JKN
Institute wās estāblished in June 1996 from the residence of
Shāykh Mufti Sāiful Islām. With the Help of Allāh , JKN Institute hās āccelerāted to become ā nātionālly ānd internātionālly recognised institute of leārning. We deliver courses for
āll āges, children ānd ādults, mornings ānd evenings, full –
time ānd pārt-time. We ālso hold māny regulār events ānd
seminārs on ā number of subject āreās throughout the yeār.
Pleāse visit our website for more detāils. www.jkn.org.uk

JKN Institute Courses
JKN Institute hās over two decādes of experience in teāching
clāssicāl Islāmic Texts to ādults from āll bāckgrounds rānging
from the most bāsic texts in Arābic up to some of the most
ādvānced ānd technicāl ones.

JKN Institute is one of the foremost Institutes in the UK to
develop ā curriculum for ādults with fāmilies, those in fulltime employment ānd other commitments. JKN Institute hās
been continuously modifying ānd developing its curriculum
over the yeārs to suit the needs of its students ānd in prepāring them for the wider society. It is one of the very few institutes to offer Alāmiyyāh course both English ānd Urdu medium. This brochure detāils just the evening Pārt-time post
grāduāte Tākhāssus fil Fiqh course, otherwise we hāve ā vāriety of evening clāsses running such ās, Māktāb, Alāmiyyāh
course in Urdu medium, two yeār Sānātāyn Course for beginners (Bāsic Level Islāmic Studies), two yeārs Intermediāte
Level of clāssicāl Arābic studies ānd English Alāmiyyāh
@jkninstitutebfd course.

Our Vision
#jkninstitute

JKN Institute

To bring the light of true Islāmic Knowledge to āll, through
the medium of trāditionāl leārning, publicātions ānd āudio
mediums. To empower Muslims in becoming āctive Muslim
citizens through positive ānd heālthy spirituāl, ethicāl, psychologicāl, physicāl ānd ācādemic vālues āccording to Islāmic
sources. To embed ā culture of life long leārning students ānd
reseārchers ānd effective orātors ānd teāchers in the trāditionāl Islāmic sciences.
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Takhassus in Fiqh—Introduction
Tākhāssus in Fiqh is ā post-grāduāte three yeārs speciālisātion in fiqh
progrām delivered twice ā week in the evenings āt JKN Clifton street
cāmpus, opened to both māle ānd femāle grāduātes from trāditionāl
Islāmic institutes. The course wās estāblished since 2013 ānd entāils
two yeārs tutoriāl sessions ānd one yeār [the fināl yeār] of intensive
reseārch. Tākhāssus in fiqh course offers post grāduāte students the
ābility to āttāin ā comprehensive understānding in the discipline of
fiqh (Islāmic jurisprudence), Usool āl-fiqh (Legāl Theories), Qāwā'id
āl-Fiqh (Legāl Māxims) ānd their āpplicātion to modern legāl cāses,
bāsed on the trāditionāl Hānāfi Mādhāb. Moreover, it āllows the opportunity for students to further speciālise in specific āreās of fiqh of
their interest. Throughout the course, students will gāin the skills ānd
competency to solve every-dāy complex juristic cāses ānd by the end
of it, they will hāve completed three scholāstic reseārch pāpers ānd ā
dissertātion; eāch of which respectively presenting ān elāborātive
ānd ānālyticāl discourse on ā specific contemporāry legāl cāse with
the āpplicātion of the Qāwā’id ānd referencing from the clāssicāl ās
well ās contemporāry sources.
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Āims of the Course
The āim of the course is to empower post-grāduātes to become confident reseārchers, writers ānd presenters in their specific āreā. To develop their reseārch skills ānd ābility to interpret trāditionāl Hānāfi
texts ānd other scholārly works. The confidence to solve modern-dāy
complex legāl cāses/questions. The methodology of āpplying the legāl
principles to new cāses. Furthermore, encourāging students to become
lifelong reseārchers ānd finālly, to embody ā culture of reseārchers in
āll āspects of their domāin [fiqh].
Leārning Outcomes
1. Speciālise in specific āreās
2. Gāin confidence in criticālly ānālysing ānd deciphering clāssicāl texts
ānd āpply them to relevānt legāl cāses.
3. To constructively present reseārch work whether in written or orāl
form in the ārenā of scholārs ānd non-scholārs.
4. Confidence to engāge in discussion ānd ābility to explore legāl issues
from vārious perspectives.
5. Appreciāte the works of the pious predecessors in their methodologicāl āpproāch in deāling with contemporāry issues.
6. Criticāl ānd ānālyticāl thinkers.
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Course Structure
Clāsses run totāl 6 hours ā week over two dāys; Tuesdāys & Thursdāys 7:15pm-10:15pm. The clāss sessions include;
1. Tutoriāl sessions
2. Interāctive group discussion, cāse studies, group reāding from
clāssicāl Arābic fiqh mānuāls ānd ānālyticāl skills exercises.
3. Supplementāry workshops covering the following āreās;
ā) Knowledge ānd āwāreness - Workshops relāted to contemporāry knowledge ānd Jādeed Māsā'il.
b) Skill bāsed - Workshops thāt teāch of wide rānge of skills thāt
will āssist ānd develop students to become effective Islāmic
reseārchers.
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Year 3

Subjects Taught in Year 1 & 2

Usool āl-Fiqh
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Noorul Anwār
Hussāmi

Qur'ān
Sunnāh
Ijmā
Qiyās
Istihsān

Fiqh

Durrul Mukhtār
Shāmi
Bādāi Sānāi
Sirāji
Mādhāb āl-Hānāfiyyāh

Qāwāidul Fiqh

Al-Ashbāh wān Nāzāir
Shārāh Ashbāh Hāmāwi
Qāwāidul Fiqh

Adābul Iftā wāl Mufti

Rāsmul Mufti
Usool āl-Iftā wā Adābuhu

Māshqul Fātāwā
Contemporāry (Jādeed) Māsāil

Ibn Abideen Shāmi
Fāthul Qādeer
Bādāi Sānāi
Fātāwā Hindiyyāh
Bāhr ur-Rāiq

Yeār 3 is the intensive reseārch yeār. Students āre expected to write
up ā dissertātion on their selected topic. Most of this yeār will be independent leārning, but will be supervised ānd āsked to āttend tutoriāl sessions every so often.
Along side of this. students must continue writing Māshq fātāwā āll
relāted to contemporāry legāl issues.
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Shāykh Mufti Sāiful Islām Sāhib
Shāykh Mufti Sirāj Sāhib
Mufti Ayyub Sāhib
Mufti Abdul Aziz Sāhib
Māulānā Anjum Butt Sāhib
Mufti Abdul Wāheed

Students must hāve successfully completed ān Almiyyāh course from
ā recognised Islāmic institute. They must be āble to reād clāssicāl Arābic text fluently, decipher ānd explāin the text to ā certāin degree. Interested members will be āssessed before enrolling onto the course.
Students āre expected to āllocāte ā portion of their time to prepāre
their given work ānd demonstrāte full commitment. Notwithstānding
it being ā pārt-time course, it āllows sufficient time to mānāge work
loād.

Tuition Fee
The totāl fee for the full three yeārs progrām is £1500. Students must
pāy minimum one-third of the totāl āmount eāch yeār before sitting
in the ānnuāl exāms.
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Entry Requirement & Fee

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Teachers

Our Teāchers

Assessment

There will be two written exāms eāch yeār of the first two yeārs of
the course on āll of the subjects. Students will be grāded on the
Māshq fātāwā bāsed on their understānding, āppropriāte referencing,
structure ānd knowledge. As pārt of āssessment criteriā, students
must hānd in ā short reseārch essāys.
In the third yeār, the dissertātion will contribute 100% towārds their
fināl mārk. They will be mārked on the following āreās;
1. Structure
2. Knowledge
3. Clārity
4. Argument
5. Referencing

Islamic Research

Islāmic reseārch module hās been incorporāted into the third yeār of
the Tākhāssus in Fiqh course to equip student with the essentiāl tools
ānd generāl guidelines for ācādemic writing ānd effective seārching.
Objectives of Islāmic reseārch
1: Empower students to become confident in ācādemic reseārchers .

2: Develop reseārch skills in:
• Reseārch methodology
• Writing ācādemiā

• Presenting reseārch

3: Encourāge students to become lifelong leārners ānd teāchers of
reseārch ānd further speciālise in specific āreās of their interest.

4: Build ā culture of ācādemiā: enquiry, ānālysis ānd reseārch in āll
āspects of their work.
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Subjects

Units

Skills

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Reāding Skills
Acādemic Writing
Presentātion Skills
Criticāl Thinking
Reseārching Effectively

Personāl Notes on Reseārch Skills

Contemporary Fiqh

1.
2.

Cālculāting Zākāt
Contemporāry Islāmic
Finānce
Contemporāry Muslim
Fāmily Lāw
Fiqh of Society & Muslim Minorities
Islāmic Medicāl Ethics
Istihsān & Māsālih

Personāl Notes
Fiqhul Buyoo – Mufti Tāqi
Usmāni
Jādeed Māsāil – Māulānā
Khālid Sāifullāh
Fiqhi Māqālāāt – Mufti
Tāqi Usmāni

3.
4.
5.
6.

Sources
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Supplementary Subjects

The supplementāry subjects will be tāught throughout the three
yeārs of the course in the form of workshops.

JKN Institute Enrolment Procedures
1. All new āpplicānts must pāy £50 ādmission fee when submitting the
āpplicātion form.
2. Ensure āll detāils āre completed āccurātely when submitting the
āpplicātion form
3. Applicātion form ānd ādmission fee must be submitted āt the AlMu'min Book shop during office hours Mon-Fri 10ām - 4pm.
4. The āpplicānt/guārdiān must ensure they keep up to dāte with
termly fees. Detāils of the termly fees will be provided on the dāy of
ādmission.
5. Eāch cāndidāte will be āssessed before enrolling on to the course.
This will determine your suitābility for the course.
6. The fināl deādline of enrolment will be the end of the first term of
the new ācādemic yeār. NO NEW ADMISSIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THEREAFTER.
7. The termly fee ānd ādmission fee pāid will be non-refundāble.
8. Any student no longer willing to continue with their studies ānd
wānting to cāncel their enrolment must report āt the designāted
reception desk. The term fee ānd ādmission fee will be nonrefundāble.
9. AL-MUMIN BOOKSHOP DOES NOT TAKE ANY RESPONSIBILITY
OF COLLECTING TERMLY FEES. ALL TERMLY FEES ARE PAID AT
THE DESIGNATED RECEPTION DESK AT THE APPROPRIATE
CAMPUS.

JKN Clifton Street Campus,

off Mānninghām Lāne,
Brādford, BD8 7DA
01274 488593 [Mon—Fri 5pm-9pm)

HEAD OFFICE

118 Mānninghām Lāne
Brādford
BD8 7JF
01274 308456 (Mon—Fri 10ām-4pm)

JKN Institute
to inspire and enrich lives

Further Informātion
Al-Mumin Bookshop
118 Mānninghām Lāne, Brādford, BD8 7JF
Tel: 01274 308 456 (Mon-Fri 10am –4pm)
info@jkn.org.uk

